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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 22 Nov</td>
<td>16.00-19.30 Block 2 Parent / Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.30-17.30 JAW - Nick Livesey - Fireflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 23 Nov</td>
<td>13.00-14.00 Block 2 Parent / Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 24 Nov</td>
<td>18.00-20.00 Boarders return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 25 Nov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 26 Nov</td>
<td>10.30-13.00 Music - St. Peter's Concert Rehearsals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.00-13.45 Music - St. Peter's Church Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 27 Nov</td>
<td>14.00-16.15 U13 Girls’ Hockey Tournament (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.30-16.00 U11A, B + C Football v Boundary Oak (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.30-16.00 U13A + B + C Football v Boundary Oak (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.30-16.15 U11A + U10A Netball v Sherborne House (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14:45- 16:00 U11B and U9 Girls’ Hockey Pre-season training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.30-17.30 U9 Football v Frensham Heights (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 28 Nov</td>
<td>18.00-20.00 Groups Parent / Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 29 Nov</td>
<td>16.05-18.00 Groups’ Parent / Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.30-17.30 JAW - Sally Gardner - Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 30 Nov</td>
<td>11.00-13.00 The HOPiT Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 1 Dec</td>
<td>18.00-20.00 Boarders return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Parents and Pupils,

As I sit down to write this letter, I find myself filled with such pride and admiration. Block 1 have their Bedales assessments in January, so in preparation, we offered interview practice this afternoon. I am always blown away when talking with a Dunhurstian. Such depth and knowledge, but most of all such fun! It is also lovely to have Former Head of Dunhurst Michael Heslop join us, Rollo Wicksteed, local resident and former Head Boy of Bedales, and David Kidd a former Prep School Headmaster who taught at Dunhurst early in his career.

**Thought of the week**

```
H.O.P.I.T
Helping Other People In Trouble

‘We can’t help everyone but... everyone can help someone.’
H.O.P.I.T
```

The Thought of the week (for the next two weeks) is around the committee, which is part of the School Council ‘Helping other People in Trouble’. The children will be making their charity presentations in assembly all next week, funds will then be raised in the HOPIT Fair on Saturday and distributed in the New Year to a number of charities which the children have elected.

**Family supper debate, just for fun!**

It’s ‘switch off fortnight’- what do you switch on, what you could switch off more often?

**Some highlights from the week that was...**

Thank you to Hari who kicked off the week with a beautiful performance of ‘Solo Minuet’ by W. H. Squire on the cello.

The Design Barn have been busy finishing off this term’s projects. When I visit the Barn, I am in utter awe and wonder. Group 1 are completing their Scandi inspired British mammal wooden toy designs. Group 3, their Mid-Century inspired clock designs (a bonus mini project before Christmas!) and Block 2 Furniture Designers are full steam ahead with assembling their Arts & Crafts inspired side table designs.

Textiles lessons are just as impressive with the stylish kimonos being finished this week and some very fine sewing skills have been shown with the bag designs and cushion creations. I am sure some will be wrapped and put under the Christmas tree for someone special.
It was fantastic to see the pitches receive so much action this week, and children were in their element competing in one sport or another. The MEM pitch had 9 schools taking part in the U11 Football Festival. There were two incredibly high scoring, yet close 7-a-side matches on the Dunhurst pitches, and on the Netball courts the Groups were in action. Finally, the Blocks girls were taking on Alton on the astro pitch in the later starting matches. Duncan was putting the U9 footballers through their paces in a late training session and it was great to then welcome the U13A team back from their strong victory.

We welcomed Mandy from the NSPCC to talk to the Groups pupils about speaking out and staying safe. This is part of our Wellbeing Programme. The aim of the assembly was to equip the children with the knowledge and understanding they need to stay safe from abuse and neglect and teaches the children to speak out if they are worried. At Dunhurst, we talk about our ‘high 5’. Who are your 5 really important people that you know, respect and can trust who you could turn to if you needed to talk?

Block 2 Arts Day kicked off with an inspiring assembly with Art Exhibition pupils sharing with us their favourite artist and artwork. Block 2 were inspired by Bauhaus and spent the day collaborating in workshops creating a final piece to share together at the end of the day. Pupils chose to spend the day in art, design, pottery, textiles, dance, drama or music. Please see photos of the day later on in the Friday Report.

This afternoon we look forward to welcoming Nick Livesey to JAW.

**Board not Bored- from House parents, Alice and Simon**

Happily, the boys managed to get their super decorative Christmas chain up last night and it extends from the luxury of B9 dorm all along the corridor and down the stairs, back and forth and into Colin’s office and out to the wilds of the Music School. Impartial judges will declare the winner soon. In addition to the chain making, we had a feast of gingerbread decorating this Tuesday evening, as well as the Strings Platform where many of the boarders performed. On a less festive note, the Block 1s were reminded about appropriate use of their phones and how they message their friends. This weekend the boarders will have their regular outing to Pefe to plunder the best the town has to offer for their Saturday treats, and then they will be making things for the HOPiT Fair on Sunday. For those of you new to the school, the HOPIT Fair is our main charity event of the year, with the good causes decided by the children. If you would like to know more do contact Jonathan Peers jpeers@bedales.org.uk

**A few reminders**

- **Friday 22 November** - Block 2 Parents evening 4.00pm to 7.00pm
- **Saturday 23 November** - Block 2 Parents meetings 1.00pm to 2.00pm
- **Saturday 30 November** – The HOPIT Fair – 11.00am to 1.00pm
- **Monday 2 December** - No activities this week (provision for after school care will be provided if needed)
- **Tuesday 3 December** - The Winter Concert, 19.00 in Bedales Quad
- **Friday 6 December** - 13.30 - Term ends

Have a lovely weekend.
Parents - Key Term Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22 Nov</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Block 2 Parent/Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 23 Nov</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Block 2 Parent/Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 28 Nov</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>Groups’ Parent/Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 29 Nov</td>
<td>16:05</td>
<td>Groups’ Parent/Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 30 Nov</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>The HOPiT Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 06 Dec</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Term Ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCERT TUESDAY 3RD DECEMBER 7.00PM BEDALES QUAD

Just a reminder that our Dunhurst Concert will be on the last Tuesday of term in the Bedales Quad. You are all warmly invited to attend, your child will be singing in the choir and perhaps taking part in other musical performances. The concert should be over by 8:15pm.

Please would the children be able to make a good effort to wear some nice smart clothes as it is a special occasion. That would be most helpful and add to the occasion. Boarders will be assisted in this endeavour!

BOARDERS’ TRAIN TIMES – WEEKEND 23/24 NOVEMBER

Staff contact number on the train: 07810860829
Dunhurst Matrons number: 07970773568
Dunhurst Reception number: 01730 300200

Saturday 23rd November lunchtime – Petersfield to London
- Train leaves Petersfield at **13:48**
- Arrival at London Waterloo at **14:57**
- Options on arrival
- Pupils travel onward independently – parental permission must be received in writing (Blocks only)
- Staff handover to parents under the main station clock

Sunday 24th November evening – London to Petersfield
- Pupils register with duty staff under the main station clock 15 minutes prior to departure time – please can parents remain at Waterloo until the train departs in case of cancellation of service
- Train leaves Waterloo at **18:30**
- Arrival at Petersfield at **19:40**

If pupils arrive later than this, they should either:
- Find Dunhurst staff member on the train and register
- Contact staff member on the mobile phone (Contact staff member on the mobile phone)
- If the above does not happen, parents must accompany the child on the train to Petersfield, or make alternative arrangements
What’s Been Happening...

PLENTRY OF TALENT AT THE PERFORMERS’ PLATFORM - STRINGS AND HARP
GROUP 3 D-DAY MUSEUM TRIP

Group 3 have been studying WWII and visited the D-Day Museum in Portsmouth yesterday, deepening their understanding of this historical and pivotal moment in WWII history.
What’s Been Happening...

BAUHAUS INSPIRED ARTS DAY - ART, DRAMA, MUSIC AND DANCE
Sport News

MATCH REPORTS

U9 Netball v Westbourne House (L 0-1) and Prebendal (L 1-6)
On Wednesday the U9 netball team travelled to Chichester to play a triangular fixture. It was an extremely cold afternoon and the girls had to work hard to stay warm. The first game was against Westbourne House and for the first few minutes Dunhurst had most of the possession, with even a couple of shots. Evie worked hard in defence, ably assisted by Jemima, but sadly, just before half time, the opposition scored. During the second half the game was fairly even. Ottilie and Anouk passed the ball well, but neither of the shooters managed to get a goal.

Bee’s Knees: Annie

Then it was time to play Prebendal. Our girls had changed position and were keen to do well. Hermione and Sophia played well mid-court and the team were delighted when Panarea popped in the first goal of the match. Aggie had a couple of shots, but her efforts were thwarted by a strong GK from Prebendal. Despite some lovely interceptions by Naomi and Jemima, the opposition team pulled away to win by six goals to one. Well done girls. You didn’t give up and your Netball skills are definitely improving! My ‘girl of the game’ award goes to Panarea, for outstanding play.

Bee’s Knees: Naomi and Jemima

Debbie P

U10A Netball v Alton (L 0-3)
In the first quarter Alton started with the ball. We defended well and intercepted amazingly but sadly they managed to score a goal. In the second quarter we defended the goal and kept the ball out of their goal third. The third quarter, we fought back and got the ball into their goal third, we almost got a goal but the whistle blew just as we were about to score. In the last quarter we tried as hard as we could but our hands turned to ice so they scored a second goal, but we still worked hard and played really well. In the end we lost 3-0 to Alton. Well done to Georgia and Peyton who got Player of the Match.

Marlowe and Annabel

The girls played brilliantly against a very fast and able Alton team. The teams were very evenly matched and Dunhurst were very unlucky not to score several goals. Our defending was excellent but, at times, our passing was inaccurate and we gave away several unnecessary balls to Alton which gave them the edge. Well played Dunhurst, great team effort.

Karen

BACK
U11A Netball v Alton School (Won 6-2)
This was the first time I had seen this team this season and I was impressed. Straight from the whistle, the team were marking their players well and making drives forward to receive the ball. Emily C was on fire as GS, making the most of her shooting opportunities and Dunhurst were 4-0 up after the first quarter. Paige was dynamic and strong as GD and combined well with Poppy R as GK. They limited Alton’s scoring chances to a minimum and made sure they were first to the rebounds. Sorrel was superb as C, linking the play from defence to attack and marking their C at all times. Alton managed to score a goal in the third quarter, but Dunhurst kept up the high tempo until the end. Brooke showed great tenacity and determination to win the ball in the air and her movement around the court was excellent. Marlie, Bella and Poppy were strong on the wings, making sure they were free from the markers and always available to receive the ball. Valentina showed her versatility playing WA and GA, and was great at the centre passes, showing her speed to get in front of the opposition to win the ball. The game ended 6-2 to Dunhurst.
Well done to Paige for being the player of the match. This bodes well for the last two games of the season! Well done!
Shelley

U12A Football v Alton School (L 2-3)
Dunhurst U21As hosted Alton School at home on the Dunhurst pitches. It was freezing, so we wrapped up warm and, after winning the toss, had kick off. Aubrey (Captain) led from the front, Arthur, our fearless ‘no gloves’ goalie batted away shot after shot from the Alton team. Sadly, Alton snuck one in past our valiant defence of Donovan, Freya and Isadora and were soon 1 goal up. A quick rotation saw some position changes and substitutions and Alton took advantage and scored another goal. We were not impressed, so, Josh, Wulfie and Finn pushed forward with some great slicing shots and were rewarded with an epic goal from Aubrey, Alton tried to attack but due to some amazing interceptions from Josh, George and Lucas we were able to again push forward and another goal from Aubrey levelled the score to 2-2. Though we were amazing at pushing forward, Alton snuck behind us and sneaked in another goal to take the lead. We all rushed forward in the last seconds but, sadly, the ball just wouldn’t go in the net. Final score was a loss of 2-3. Well played everyone.
David

U13 Hockey v Alton - Yellow Team: Won 2-0 Green Team: Drew 1-1 Blue Team: Lost 0-2
With reduced playing time, due to an Alton school commitment, Dunhurst played a mini tournament. Dunhurst made 3 teams and each team faced the Alton side with some good performances. The yellow team dominated their game with two impressive Rosy R goals. Dunhurst were slick in their passing and looked formidable as a unit. There was strength in defence with Saffi and Tilly tracking the ball well and timing their tackles. The green team held their own and Alton took an early lead with a strong penalty corner. The green team rallied and Izzy R, who has an incredible knack of being in the right place at the right time, coolly slotted the ball home. Posy KP, who has recently come back from injury, showed strength in the D and made some impressive lead runs. Final score was 1-1. The blue team were the last to play. Annabel P, playing high up the pitch, carried the ball well. After a flurry of short corners, Alton managed to convert two fantastic shots. Dunhurst came close and managed to get a short corner in the last few minutes of the game. After a solid strike and a bit of a scramble in the goal mouth, Dunhurst were unlucky not to score. It is great to see so many girls playing Hockey and growing in confidence.
Heather

U13A – Frensham Heights (A) (Won 6-4)
The boys were in high spirits as we left for Frensham for a late fixture, singing all the way there! The game started with Amos being fouled in the box and Bo slotting the penalty home. Frensham were also up for the game and it wasn’t long before they pulled one back. Dunhurst scored another making it 2-1 but Frensham were playing hard. Good organisation from the boys led to another goal from Dunhurst. By half time it was 3-2 to Dunhurst. After a brief half time the boys came out ready to put the game out of reach of the opposition, but again Frensham fought hard. With 5 minutes to go Frensham had pulled it back to 5-4 after a series of long range shots from Dunhurst had failed to go in. In the dying minutes Dunhurst secured the win with another goal making the final score 6-4. Goal scorers were Bo, Amos, Bruno, Ed and Dom. It was a good win for the boys.
Justin
U13B Football v Alton (Won 7–4)
The old football cliché of a game of two halves really could be applied to this match. Perhaps it was the shock of being away from Steephurst, or the unfamiliarity of the 7-a-side format, but the Dunhurst boys seemed to be all at sea during the first half in their match on the Dunhurst pitches versus Alton. Dunhurst went a very early goal down before equalising with a goal through Mo G. Alton then scored two goals of their own before Saul Z got a goal back for Dunhurst to trail at half time by 2 goals to 3. In truth, Dunhurst were quite lucky to be only one goal adrift.
The writing really seemed to be on the wall when Alton scored early in the second half to go 4 – 2 up. But this seemed to galvanise the Dunhurst boys and from there on in it was to be all Dunhurst. The Dunhurst boys started to play some lovely football, they started passing the ball around and at times literally ran rings around the opposition. Luca M scored and then Jack O’C poked one in to bring the scores level. Luca M then added his second and third and Saul Z rounded off the scoring to make the final score 7 goals to 4 to Dunhurst. As well as the goal scorers – well done to Jonty T, Seb L and Hari W, who really sorted out the defence in the second half and a special mention to Ben L, who volunteered to go in goal, and did a great job blocking many a goal bound shot.
Man of the match – Luca M for his hat-trick.
Steve

U11 FOOTBALL FESTIVAL
It was fantastic to see such a great turn out at the U11 Football Festival this week. The Grounds staff worked hard to prepare four 7-a-side pitches across the MEM pitch, which looked incredible. The 3 Dunhurst teams then set about the afternoon with much gusto and determination. It wasn’t long before nets were bulging and many happy faces were seen celebrating as the goals began piling in. With nine teams taking part, each team played eight matches, with one short break. After two hours of football, the players gathered at the Sam Banks Pavilion for a well-earned match tea, catching the end of the U9s training match, whilst parents and staff warmed up with a hot drink on a bitterly cold afternoon.
Will
**The HOPiT Fair**

**HOPiT FAIR – 11.00am to 1.00pm 30 November 2019 – for Blocks and Groups**

Our ‘HOPiT Fair’ (Helping Out People in Trouble) is a child led initiative. With this in mind, we ask parents to lend their support to their children over the next week in encouraging them to club-together with friends, and plan what their stall will sell, and how they will present their wares on a standard school table (craft could use two tables). We would love to encourage all the children to participate in this event, which is always a highlight in the School year.

A special HOPiT assembly was held on Monday and this year the focus is 100% on charities which help People in Trouble. The money raised on the day is collected and the School Council, aided by Colin and Jonathan, will decide how to divide the pot between the nominated charities. *Please note that the money raised on a particular stall will not all go to that stall’s nominated charity.* Traditionally all the money from the stalls goes to charity. However, if you are expecting a high outlay in advance, please do email me to discuss an agreed percentage profit donation: jpeers@bedales.org.uk.

A variety of price points are usually available across the stalls; this way there are some quality higher priced items for parents to ‘shop’, but a wide selection of fun things at ‘pocket money prices’, so the children feel they are selling and buying things too. We would love to have lots of games as well as crafts and food.

**VENUES: CRAFT- IN THE WELL, FOOD - IN JB’S, GAMES – IN THE HALL**

**ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE DAY**

- **8.20am**  Blocks in school at normal time for Lessons 1, 2, 3 and 4
- **11.00am** Group children arrive and register in their form rooms – **we do hope all will be free to attend but appreciate some do have other commitments on Saturdays.**
- **11.15am** Stalls set up
- **11.30am** Fair begins! *All parents, friends, family members etc very welcome*
- **12.30pm** Tidy up time – stallholders are responsible for their own stall
- **1.00pm**  Home time

During the Fair there will be Chill Out/Take 5 area for parents providing light refreshments in Group 3N (bottom of the Well)

**WANTED PLEASE**

**DONATIONS FOR HOPiT TOMBOLA**

*Children – books, sweets, toys etc  
Adults – gifts, chocolate, bottles*

Donations can be left at Dunhurst Reception. Thank you
To diagnose a case of head lice you need to find them alive. This is when you need to use a treatment. They move fast and are small – so they can be hard to find! Head lice range in sizes from a full stop to a sesame seed.

**Where to peek:**
- Close to the scalp
- Behind the ears
- The back of the neck
- The top of the head
- Under the fringe

**What to peek for:**
- Adult lice are 2-4 mm long. Immature lice are even smaller
- Live lice remain close to the scalp
- Nits are dead or empty egg shells. Simply remove these by comb/hand

Checking for lice might not be your idea of fun but it’s really no big deal and shouldn’t be a stressful experience for you or your child. It is just a normal part of every family’s personal hygiene routine, like brushing your teeth or washing your hair, so a good time to do it would be watching the TV.

**The best procedure is as follows:**
- Wash the hair as normal using an ordinary shampoo.
- Apply conditioner liberally to wet hair (this causes the lice to lose their grip on the hair).
- Comb the hair through with a normal comb first, until the comb runs freely.
- Then, with a fine-toothed nit comb, comb from the roots along the complete length of the hair and after each stroke, check the comb for lice and wipe it clean. Work methodically over.
- Rinse the hair as normal.
- Repeat every three days for at least two weeks.

**Medicated lotion or rinse**
Ask your pharmacist which over-the-counter lotion is recommended. Only use a lotion if you find a living (moving) head louse. Apply the preparation according to the instructions, and remove the lice and eggs with a fine-toothed nit comb. The normal advice is to treat once, and repeat seven days later:
- Make sure you have enough lotion to treat all those affected in your family.
- The lotion may be capable of killing eggs, as well as lice, but there is no certainty of this. Check for baby lice hatching out from eggs three to five days after you use it, and again at 10-12 days.
We are delighted to let you know that the **2019 Dunannie Silent Auction** in aid of The Roberts Centre in Portsmouth, Children on the Edge and Friends of Dunannie is now live.

The Roberts Centre is a unique child focused charity in Portsmouth with a range of services offering support and assistance to families in addressing their situation of homelessness or dealing with the issues of relationship breakdown. [http://www.robertscentre.org.uk](http://www.robertscentre.org.uk)

Children on the Edge exists to help forgotten children, living on the edge of their societies across the globe. [http://www.childrenontheedge.org](http://www.childrenontheedge.org)

Thanks to the extraordinary generosity of the Dunannie, Dunhurst and Bedales community, there is something for everyone, from a holiday in Antigua to a night’s babysitting, to a jar of exclusive Dunhurst honey.

We hope you will be inspired to bid generously.

Please email all bids to [friendsofdunannie@gmail.com](mailto:friendsofdunannie@gmail.com)

The four most popular silent bid items will be auctioned live at the Dunannie Christmas Party on 22nd November at the Cricketers.

**THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT**

Bidding closes at 9pm on Friday 22nd November. Please note, once a bid is made it is binding and cannot be reneged upon.

---

**DUNANNIE XMAS PARTY!**

22ND NOVEMBER 2019, 8PM
THE CRICKETERS INN, STEEP GU32 2DW
£10 PER TICKET
LIVE MUSIC FROM VINTAGE COVER GIRL
SILENT AUCTION | CASH BAR

---

Raising money for Children on the Edge, The Roberts Centre and FOD

---

[BACK](#)
### Menus Next Week

**DUNHURST LUNCH MENU - Week Three**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homemade Soup</strong></td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Main</strong></td>
<td>Pan Fried Chicken Breast with Teriyaki or Thai Green Curry Sauce</td>
<td>Pork Steaks with a Creamy Apple and Thyme Sauce</td>
<td>Assorted Pizza</td>
<td>Lemon Pepper Chicken in a Tarragon sauce</td>
<td>Chicken Kiev</td>
<td>Build Your Own Tacos</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetarian</strong></td>
<td>Creamy Wild Mushroom Stroganoff</td>
<td>Wild Mushroom &amp; Spinach Moussaka</td>
<td>Assorted Pizza</td>
<td>Pastael and Cherokee Tomato Grumble Gratin</td>
<td>Battered Vegetarian Sausages</td>
<td>Build Your Own Tacos</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carbohydrates</strong></td>
<td>Braised Rice</td>
<td>Buttered Baby Potatoes</td>
<td>Jacket Wedges</td>
<td>Lyonnaise Potatoes</td>
<td>Skinny French Fries</td>
<td>Cajun Potatoes</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetable Choice</strong></td>
<td>Green Beans Roasted Peppers &amp; Tomato</td>
<td>Broccoli &amp; Sweetcorn</td>
<td>Roasted Med Vegetables</td>
<td>Roasted Medley of Vegetables</td>
<td>Peas Baked Beans</td>
<td>Assorted Salads</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dessert</strong></td>
<td>Sticky Toffee Pudding &amp; Custard</td>
<td>Durnhurst Fruit Mess</td>
<td>Victoria Sponge Fingers with Jam and Buttercream</td>
<td>Baked Pear &amp; Chocolate Cheesecake</td>
<td>Vanilla Ice Cream Tubas</td>
<td>Chocolate Brownies</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A SELECTION OF HOMEMADE BREAD, SALADS, MIXED FRUITS, COLD DESSERTS & YOGURTS AVAILABLE DAILY*

### DUNHURST SUPPER MENU - Week Three

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homemade Bread</strong></td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Main</strong></td>
<td>Pork Schnitzel with a Creamy Mushroom Sauce</td>
<td>Mini Beef Meatballs in a Tomato Sauce</td>
<td>Pork and Three Mustard Stroganoff</td>
<td>Lamb, Coriander &amp; Chilli Cutlets with Pea Puree</td>
<td>Mild Chicken Tikka Masala</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
<td>Boarders' Nice Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetarian</strong></td>
<td>Three Bean Muffin Tin Chili Pots</td>
<td>Mini Falafel Balls in a Tomato Sauce</td>
<td>Vegetable and Soy Stir Fry</td>
<td>Broccoli &amp; Stilton Quiche</td>
<td>Green Bean &amp; Butternut Squash Mild Thai Green Curry</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
<td>Boarders' Nice Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carbohydrates</strong></td>
<td>Herby Buttered Potatoes</td>
<td>Spaghetti</td>
<td>Braised Rice</td>
<td>Harissa Potatoes</td>
<td>Fragrant Jasmine Rice Naan Bread</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
<td>Boarders' Nice Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetable Choice</strong></td>
<td>Corn Coblets</td>
<td>Mixed Salads</td>
<td>Sauteed Green Beans</td>
<td>Balsamic Roasted Tomatoes, Leeks &amp; Basil</td>
<td>Vegetable Pakoras Popadums</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
<td>Boarders' Nice Tea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A SELECTION OF FRESH SEASONAL FRUITS & YOGURTS AVAILABLE DAILY*